
THE BAILY NEWS
Largest Circulation.-THE DAILYNEWS

l> KISO THE NEWSPAPER OFFICIALLY RE¬

COGNIZED AS HAVING THE LARGEST CIR¬

CULATION IN THE CITY OF CHARLESTON,
c'OBLlSBES THE LIST OF LETTERS REMAIN¬

ING IN THE POSTOFPICE A T THE END OP

EACH WEEK, ACCORDING TO THE PROVIS¬
IONS OF THE NEW POSTOFPICE LAW.

CHJCAF ADVERTISING.

.33u COABUBTOR NEWS, the circalation of

which ia about twice as large as that of any
Other paper published ia Sooth Carolina, is the

best advertitUDg medium for all business men.

For panons who want aita .tions or serrants;
who Want nooses or apartments, or have them

to rent; who want or who offer board and lodg¬
ing; «rho have loot or found artioles of raina,
THE NEWS has no equal; and io order that al)
?lasses may have theirwanta sopphed, wehare
adopted the following: scale of CHEAP ASTOR,

TISncR> TS, payment for which mast invariably
be made when the orfcttis given:
Advertisements of situations wanted by or

offered to clerks, governesses, tutors, work¬
men, mechanics, boose-servants, porters, shop-
boys, cooks and washers; board and lodging
wanted or offered; apartments wanted or to

let; artioles lost or foun<l; houses, shops, offices

jAtd warehouses wanted or to let, and miscella¬
neous wants of all kinds.
For eaob insertion of advertisements of the

classes specified :

Not exoeeding THREEum or 20 v, or ls... "5 cents
» Yovn LINKS ar 30 words.40 .

" FIVE LINE» or 40 word.M

AU advertisements to be inserted at these
rates must be prepaid and delivered at THE

NEWS office by 9 P. M.

Itnngc of 1 hcrmoraefer at the News
«.fare.

Thursday Ifj 73 ra

LOCAL MATTERS.

meeting« Thia Day.

Sagte Fire Company, at 8 P. IL
Marion Fore Company, at half-past 7 P. H.

THE NEWS IS THE COUNTSr.-Beaders of
THE NEWS going to the country can receive
their avante paper by mail, daily, at seventy-
five cents a month, by addressing a nore, with
their subscription, to oar publication office.

TU AKDEBSON IXTOLUOZSCSB. -This ts one

of the most able and most solid newspapers in

the State. It is conducted with rare discre¬
tion, andu too well known throughout South
Carolina to need any recommeadatioa at our

hands._
srhmaxESTCN MERCHANTS ABROAD.-Many of

oor merchants are now ia New York making
their arrangements tor the falftrade. A Dromi¬
nent merchant of this city, m a letter received
last evening, says: "Oar Elayne and Meeline
street merchants are alf here. They puroha: e
direct from the agents of the mills, and bi y
their goods as cheap as any wholesale bonne
in New fork, and oan sell them on as reasona¬

ble terms as they can m Ne* York. Their
«redit>s emphatically good."

Tats Brama» SEASON.-The various véasete
arriving now from the Northern ports are

bringing large and valuable lists of merouan¬

dise co-signed mostly to oar wholesale deal¬
ers. Tho froiiTbta of our steamships and
regular packets are particularly go jd, and the
Uno of schooners consigned to Messrs. W*.
Roach & Co. are among those which are well
patroDiaed, and they are making rapid passa¬
ges, ene of them arriving yesterday in four
days from New Yura. Our merchants are

getting tempting stocks, and they have good
prospects of a heavy trade during the season'

EaAL ABD PEBSOKAI. PaOPERTT xs IBU CTTT
AST) COUSTT or CHARLESTON.-Tho Couuty Au¬
ditor, A. J. Bansier. colored, bas cotnmunioa&r
od to the County Co-nmissuncrs the following
abatraot of the real and personal property of
the county return à to the AnditorVi office tor

taxation, with, the perjeaiutn of increase by
the Boards of Equalization therefor, in obeli-
enoo to instruct IOOH:
ty-Beal property.....'.$21.368 691
ty-feraontl property.:... P 667 280

Couuty-Kcal property. 7 7J 7J2
.Couiisv-Porsoaal property. 713 540

Total.. .$37 750 243

bCTBOTZHESTS TS TH H HIBEEKJAS tlALL. -

At a reoent meeting of the tl .berniao 8o:iety,
lt waa determined to improve the stage sc as
to g^e a greater scenic display. The contract
was awarded tat Mr. J. H. Devereux, and the
work ia now actively progressing. The doors
and unall rooms at each end of tho e "age have
been removed, aud a large area thus added to

the stage. Some changes have also been
mada ia the dressing room, giving more space,
with axtessv aooeea to tbs s ts ge. An artist
has been engaged to paint neat and appropri¬
ate scenery, and is now drtw.hg hts p ans.

The drop curtain will be neat aud tasty, witb
some familiar Southern scenery. It it the
intention of the Bail Committee to open to

the public a theatre that will be an ornament
to Charleston, and this consummation will
soon bÄeaüaed.
BAU CtoinKScrnouassss.-It is not often

that we meet with cases of conscientiousness
hke that described ia the folio win ? paragraph
taken from the Griffin (Qa.) Star. Some of
our merchane, doubtless, have a personal t -

terestin the matter. The Star says: "We
learn that a suit involving the validity of the
will and testament * f Oliver Mon.' Esq., Uto
ol Monroe County, was tried last week before
tiw8upenar Court, involving soma singular
facts. More than thirty ^ears ago, air. Alois«
was a merchant in Jones county. Qa., ai d f il.
edin cosiness, owing a coustderube amoui-

ofmoney to merchants tu Augusta, Savaun. »,
Char eaton and Nev York, laeso da J ts h .ve

long since been barred by tim;.. Mr. Morse
had bia life ludiireJ for scout iujir thousund
dollars, two tbousaud cf tois sum m f .vor
of his widow; By his last will he di-
reeted bis executors to seek oct these
crediton and a.sfribute among them
tho -balk of thoo© policies. Bis will
was eareated by one of hts heirs at i <r. on vari¬
ous grounds. Bis widow, notwithstanding she
lost the polices by Ike will, insisted OD ns be¬

ing oiubiishedv and the executor. Alex. M.
Sneer,'Eoq., propouoded the same for probate.
Tue case was litigated with vigor on both sides.
Hon. B P. Trippe and Hon. A M Speer rep
reseated the will, aad Col. James S. Pinea.ard
and A. D. Haturxn i Esq., the cave»tor. Af¬
ter a trial of nearly two days, tho will was set

op by th* jury, arelv are such oases of cou-

scientaoosueas seen as wera exiiibited in ibis
oawe-Ike testator b'-qu aihi- g property to
taos* wno had no legal claim i poa, uim ; aud

his widow, Aona Morse, Burr dering volun¬

tarily, a comfortable estate, from love and res¬

pect to the wishes anJ memory of ber husband.
At the time of uis death, Mr. Morse was the
oîdirary of Mooroo Ooopty, aud was greatly
esteemed far his integrity and probity."

CHARGED vira SWINDLING_A abort tune
since three mou wero shipped aa seamen on

board tho brig Cyclone by a shipping agent of
this city, who got an advanca for shipping
them. When tho brig moved off two of the
men escaped, and the other was caught whilo

attempting to do so. The captain made some

inquiries, and loaming the character of tho
tbiee men, disoharged the one who uninten¬

tionally remained on board. Tho captain now

proposes to prefer charges of swindling against
tho shipping agent and the two so-called sea¬

men who escaped. When tho obargos are

heard there will doubtless be some rich devel¬
opment.-!, wich which the.public will be made
acquaintod by THE NEW3.

ANOTHBB RACE BETWSEX THB OBIOLB AND

BLACKSNAKE.-There will bo another race be¬
tween these boats to-mar.-ow afternoon, com¬

mencing at six o'olook. The distance will be
a little over three-quarters of a mile, and the
conree from the White Point buoy to the boat
Louly, which will be stationed at a point oppo¬
site the Battery. Tho starting judges will be :

Captain James Fraser for the Oriole, and Mr.
L. Chisolm for tho Blacksnake; Messrs. F. J.
Poroher, W. G. DoSaussure and J. F. Ma¬
thews deciding j adzes.
The crews are : Mr. John W Lewis, Jr.,

coxswain; D. D. earker, stroke; William Webb.
B. M. Means, J. P. PeStu^suro, H N. Parker,
J. H. Boper, H. A. DeSaussure, J. B. Ma-
thewes, of tho Oriole. William Coffin, cox¬

swain; H. B. Bull, stroke; George Edwards. N.
Simons. H. B. Simons. G. 0. Gaillard, W. A.
Pringle, of the Blacksnake.

It has not yet been decided whether tbo
Blacksnake sha 1 be allowed five or six seconds.

THE NEW YORK FASHIONS.-The Metropoli¬
tan Becord gives this enticing account of the
fall fashions : "The prettiest fashion wr have
had for many a day is the universally popular
and universally becoming fashion of wearing

whito, and it will bo carried into th" fall and
winter as far as practicable. White cloth cloaks
and white plush sacks will enliven our prome¬
nades, while white jackets and basques will
give a July aspect lo the frostiest day in Janu¬
ary. Fall dresses. Uko summer ones, are made
with overskirts, tight-fitting basques or Dolo¬
mite. Capes loo oed up at tho shoulder are still
worn, but not so much affected lately. So, also,
are skeleton barques, but the cold weather
will necessitate a change in outside garments
soon. Ladies' cloth will be much worn for
snits this winter; the favorite shades will be
brown, olive, invisible greea and bine. Em¬
press cloth and ve loni s will find many pur¬
chasers, and water-proof is becoming almost
indispensable. It is too soon to say anything
positive about furs, but it is s ateduDon goad
authority that the furriers are coming out with
something original ia their line. Brass bat¬
tons wdi be worn in ladies' cloth dresses. In¬
expensive drc.-iOS have sashes ot the 8; me

material. Feathers will be much used this fall
and winter, io every conceivable form aod way.
For bats will be worn this vin'er. 'Lucifer* is
the name of the new shade of red that will be
in fashion this autumn and winter. Obintz-ool-
ored satin cord will be mach used in trimming.
Scotch plaids is coming in lo stay. English
water proof should be laid past for a rainy dav.
Peacocks'feathers will ba used for trimming. t

Frills and flounces are still ia favor."

THAT CENSOS.-Magistrate DeLirge, colored,
bas completed the ososas of the city and that

part ion of the sobarba iud tided in the Panante
of St. Philip's and Ht. Urhael's, miking the
total number of citisons 45,692.
We are inclined to think that the number of

citizens is larger than is made out by the cen¬

sus, and are prepared to prove that there has
been great oarelessueaa on the part of the oeu-

808 takers io not -ailing apon all of tbo citi¬
zens and getting their names, We heard seve¬

ral parties state that they bad not beoo called
upon, and commenced making inquiries, with
the following rosall :

Of four pencas ia the editorial rooms of THE

NEWS, two bad boen oalled upon.
Of four persona ia tho business offloe, none

had been called upon.
Of {wo ia the job offioo, one had been called

upon.
Of eleven in the composing room , ooly five

had been called apon.
Three colored waitera at a table at th.- aries

ton Botel were asked if ihev had boc:, c died
u^pn b.v tho census-takers, and asserted that

they had not been.
Several merchants along the Bay have stated

that they knew nothing,wu »tever about the
ceceos being aken until they saw the retaros

pabli-hed.
Sta meeting Wednesdavnight, ot seven per¬

sons asked ooly one had boon called upon.
This ls enough to show that the census has

been tasen in eo slovenly a mann-r as io be ot
DO practical value. If manv names have not
been pat down which should have been :n-
claded ia the ce isus. it is probablo that many
others may be found on the rolls which have
oo existence excepting io tbe let tile bram of
a well-paid oensos-taker. No confidence what¬
ever caa be reposed in this census, bat ta

giving profitable emoloymeot to BcLarsre and
bis assistants it will be presumed it aocom-

p iahed the purpose for which it waa inteaded

COKPABATZTB MoBTAiin.-The following ta¬
ble, compiled from tho reports of the City
Registrar, shows the mortality ia tho city, for
each week in the year ending September 1.
The number of colored cte Uns have been, with
one exception, greater esoh week than the
number of white deaths, and tao total shows
that during the vear the colored deafhe has
been more than double the white dea bs. The
mortality among the whites was especially
light from November. 1868, to MAJ, 18 9, bal
the greater mortality during June, July and
August brought no the average:

Bearra ia OHA&LZSTOS.

Wt k Ending.

September 5, 1868...
september 12 1*68...
Septvmtier 19, 18..8...
KCptfT-b.-r va Mi (j...
October 3. 1-61.,
October 10, l8>.
Octobe- 17. 1868 .. ..

October Î4 1863.
October 31. lifts.
Novîmbir 7 186*...
Nov.-tno.-r 14, 1803...
N»veuiber2i, 186J. .

S ove in no UH, 18d8...
D-e-rob.* S. 18.18 ..

December 19. 1W8 ..

I'ecember 19, in«& ..

December ¡9,18<:8. ..,

Jantill y 1 18 9.
January 9 lt>98.
January le liku.
January SJ, 1869.
January 3» l&a.,
February A 1*69....
FeM-uary ID, 1809.
P'-bru ry vd, 18:9.
Feorua y 97. »80s».
Ma eu 6,189.
Harth 1.5. 1869.
Marok 20, 18&I.
March M, 1869.
April 3, ltrt9.
April 10 1809..
April 17. lkS9.
Amil J«, 186 ..
Ma. 1. 186J.
May 8 1869...
« av 16, 1869.
Hay 22, 184s>.....
Hay a». 1*49.
June 6. 186*.
J«n- 12,18J9.
Joue 19. 1869.
June -.6, I. 6J.
Julv 3 1 6J.
July 10 1863.L
Juiy 17.1869.i
Ja v 94,1*6V.
Jaly 3t. 1889.
? uguit 7. i860.
August 14 1869.
lu.'UKt 21, 869.
Au«uiit2\ 1869.,

Onad I0M1,,.I iii

White.

8
1
6
7
8
ll
9
ll
ll
6
.i
6
4
»
9
9
6
4
S
«
6
9
8
6
6
S
6
8
6
8
6
9
2
4
S
4
3
9
13
17
19
1«
ll
9
91
ia
18
lo
1(1
6
»
9

ia
9-1
?al
99
90
14
19
19
13
18
17
16
ia
18
10
17
19
18
17
IT
19
17
IS
19
10
ll
IS
IS
»
1«
19
18
12
10
ll
.9
19
16
15
16
14
16
18
19
96
99
17
14
19
SS
91
>7
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MJKOAMTJXB F*EnrrxKa.-All tunda of mer

cantîlo printing, such as circulars, letter bead",
carda, bill beads, statements, Sx., for count
ing-rooms and offices, promptly executed in
the neatest style and at tho lowest rates for
oash, at THB NEWH JOB OPKICE, NO. 149 East

Bay._
CHUMS.-TWO little whito boys bad a ''mill"

in a vacant lot on Meeting street yesterday
af ernoon. If the friends of each are to be be¬
lieved, both whipped.
Several parties were finod by tho Maj jr yes¬

terday for iudulgiag in a drunk.
A row occurred at a mixed ball Wednesday

night, during whtoh several malea wtro hurt
with bricks and a female stabbed in the side.
& Mr. Patrick Bligh called into our office last

night and stated that he was not one of Inspec¬
tor-General Mackey'a bondsmen, and would not
be one under any circumstances. The Dame

of a Mr. P. Bligh appears on the inspector5*
bond.
Mr. L. G. Hendrick?, residing at No. 24Char¬

lotte-street, has been visited by thieves several
times lately, and bas lost a considerable num¬
ber of fowls.
Henry Johnaon, ooiored, who was afoaled

by Officer Quinu upon the oharge of S'caitni
clothing from No. ll Wontworth-stroot, was

committed to J?:íI yesterday by Magiutra.o
Whiting. Johnson came out of jail on the 5:h
of last mouthy
Ou Broad street yesterday afternoon, a horao

attached to a buggy waa touched up with a

whip by tho oo:upaul of too vehicle, and stitod,
the young gcutiemau tell and tho rear wheel
passed over bis body, and when picked up ho
was covered with dirt, bul not i: jared.
A negro, too drank to give bia namo, waa

very disorderly yesterday afternoon, and re¬

sisted the officer w o attempted to carry bim
to tho Guardhouse, losing nearly all bis cloth¬
ing during the struggle. Finally ho was put
upon a dray, and carried to prison. Wbile on

tho way he rolled off o. tho dray and pulled tho
officer over with bim, and both narrowly es¬

caped beiug run ovor.

HOTEL ABHTVAM. August 2-Pavilion He¬
ld.-H. Clark, Jioksonville; G. W. Edwards,
Salters; C. H. Barnwell and lady, S. C.; H. W.
Saoken, Wolferborn'; Captain Jessie D. Hor¬
sey, steamship Filcou; ti. Clayton, S. is. Bail-
road; J. B. Anderson, Georgetown; J. S. Fos¬
ter, N. E. Bailroad; J. T. itotsor, 3. C.; C. K.
Henderson, Graniteville; James Bell, Colinton;
A. M. Kirkland. Southern Express Compam ;
J. P. Gayle and wife, Fioreuod; B. Dascber,
Germany.

CAarfestor. Hotel.-F. C. Moy, A. Getty, B.
J o nings, oily; J. A. Lerow, Columbia; Misa
Iltur* Pawne, Philadelphia; Isaac Markens,
New York; J. K. Vince, city.

At tho last regular mont hiv meeting of tho
Charleston Typographical Union, No. 43, held
m Masoni? Hall, on Satuiday evening, August
23, 1869, the following resolutions were

adop'ei :

U'Mnxmously Resolved. That the thank? of
thin Union are due and hereby tendered to
Meagre. Walker, Evins & Cogs veil, for their
generous and magnanimous action in priming
¿no constitution ut tho Union gratia.

ti'sneed That the Corresponding Secretary
be requested to forward this resolution to
Messrs. Walker. Evans & (Jogi-well.

Resolved That tho above resol? Hon« be pub¬
lished in the daily papers ot the city.

Extract from the minutée.
C. Ao.uts, Secretary.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

COOTEB SOUP, boded flab, boiled mutton and
caper sauoe, shrimps, tea. tor lunch at Torok's
"Our fluuse" this morning.

LIGHT RJÜDINO FOB THB WARU WEATHER.-
Our friends in thc country who doaire to obtain
lieht reading for tho wann weather, at strictly
popular prices, are referred to the advertise¬
ment of Mr. 0. 0. Siebter, the very enterpris¬
ing and trustworthy King-stroet dealer in books
and periodicals of all kinda. His list will be
found to inoludo something to suit evorr taste,
and it aoema to us a maxvol how he can afford
to send bis books by mail over the country,
post-paid, at tho ridiculously low prices namo J.

Sturts and /nrntsbtnn. ©nails.
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GOODS.

JuVftS Srrvnfl

rp H St OKEH T (»JEBBTSATlOBi.

* * SCOTT'S
Superior Fining Shirts.

KHIKI N. t
_ B O T T » 8

SH1BIH.
- POPULAR ASD RKLIABUB

SBI HTS.
- 8HIBT MAN UF ACTO BY

(.HIP. 8.
-Me«tan*-street,

tai itt«
-- Opposite Market Hall.

88 tars.

SHIRTS, r é
- SHIRTS »A OK TO OBDRU.

hBlBDs
SHIRTS.
- BBIBTS BEATY MADE. ALL HHBB.

t-HlBXS.
- Directions for Ueoararemeit, fto-

B BIRTH.
- SEN l BY MAH* »

Jalf 8 »ac Otoo»

ii .« IC t' LT V KAL/^HAKfaKBTOft
WABEHOUSB AND SEED SIOBB.

AtíBIPCZ. IÜB-AL IVPr. EMH.VT3, QABDBI
SESDS dbe.

flLLBBBB'S rBANSPLANTEB FOB SALE.
«3 fi«». K< PINfiBBE.

Ko. 140 Meenagnitroet, Charle*ion.
i h M Cato

/inauitfl.
J^OK SALE.

CH Y CHARLESTON SIX PE3 CENT. STOCK,
AMD

South Carolina P.iilro.d Stock, Wholo and Half
Shares. Apply to_ .

ßAMUEL Ü. BLACK.
Sept 31 N". M Brood street.

J AMES H. WILSON,

BANKER AND BROKEB,
No. 5 Hroad-strect.

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD BOUGHT AND
carried, or sold short in New York on margins.
DEPOSITS received and internet allowed.
FXCHANGE, STU KS, BONDS, GOLD, SILVER,

OOUPoNrJ AND UNCURBENT BANK NOTES,
bought and sold on current rates and on commis¬
sion.
COLLECTIONS promptly attended to.
DRAFTS for sale of £1 and upwards on England,

Ireland. Paris and Berlin. TulO Julv 30

Tj > A N¡ K K tl S

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS AND MER¬

CHANTS, wishing Cheoks, Blanks, Letter Heads, or

Job Printing of any dosenption, cn get their orders

ailed promptly and in thu neatest style, at cheap

rate«, by applying at TRK NKWS JOB OPFICB, No.

149 E.st Bay. ^

pnOTUGItAPIl CUbOHlNtt.

PBRSONS WISHING TO HAVE PHOTOGRAPHS

tinted with c»rn and la.'to can hive their ordera

promptly fiDod by leaving tbem at Holmes' Book

Home. Written directions should in oaeh ca*o be

given as to ibo ttyle of coloring ptclcrred.

Julv 98 3n.os«

Spool (iottan.

^^^^^^^^
HEST SIX C ORD « » an fiMjs fl«»«»WARRANTIDSPOOL CQETOS-C¿)t&dT»^G&AV rOOTJJlTtS.

SIX-CORD.

Sela Asnnb iiillcwTarkror I&P. CQABS,
af VnMry, «fc»lW.

August 4 wfm3mos

N
Batlroa2i5.

KW KOUTB MOUTH!

MPH

THE ST. LOMR

IRON MOUNTAIN AND SOUTHERN R4ÉLWA Y

Is now open for business from

m
OOLUMBÜ3, KY., TO ST. LOUIS.

Makm? tho quickest, rufest and only all rail route
to St Loma.
Passengers taking Ods route avoid ono change of

oars an*t a todous rivv tmnsfor uf iwentv mile«,
.nd arrive in M. ix>ai< FOÜB A*D A HALE HOÜBS
In ddvuuoe ol any od er Uoaii.

Irai ni Icavo olumbus upoa the arrivât ot
traitas on tho Mobile and Ohio Railroad.

W. B ALLEN,
Sept 1 Imo General Hek-C Agent.

Cj.il ill CAKULI.MA KAU, : (. I I',

.JEN KU AL '.UPlt'tlNtlvNL.t, .TAI Ol' f ie K, I

I'BABLESTOM, .\pr!] 9, i>W. t
ON ANO AFT EU »Ci OAÏ. APBIL Urn, TUr

PAhS^^vjFB ILAINS ol »bo south Carolus Rill-
road w'B ruv a.« lodowi .

ron »oansxA,
Leave Cuar:e#ion.S.3C A. --

Arri«« ai »tigusta..M. 4.41 P. V
' O'?noding wtb trains for Mont ornery. Ucmpb'

NaahvUle and 'Jew Orleans, via Montgomery aD-
i rann Junetion.

If crt COLUMBI A.
eav* Charte-ton...,.S.f'J h. li

Arr »«at Column a.6.10 P. M
' ounoccne with Wilmington and Maochevter i:.i

.oad, u>e Cunden mit
KMU iiUABLBHXON.

Lew Autraftta.9.un A. it
Arrive at Charloxtoa.i.10 K M
Leave Oolam»ia.7 46* a. ll
Arrive at Obarlearoo.6.10 P. a.

AUOCSTA NK1BT EXlTiesfi
Sr VD ATS KXC1PTKD.'

Leave CWlettou.7.3V P. M
Arrive ot Aturo»ta.«Lio ». M
Conoootln? «tb (rain* tor Memphis, NashvlB-

and New Orleans w't Grand Junction.
leave Augnstá.4.10 P. Ai
Arrive it Charleston.Í.M A. Ai

COLOMBIA NIGHT hXPRESS.
SUN DA Ii «CKFTED.I

Leave Obanealon .0.05 P. M
Arri Tn tf Colum Da.t.4S A. ¥
Connecting -uuaays nxaopted) with GreeDviOo an

Colombia Railroad.
I eave columbia.5.5j P. »
Arrive M Oharte«ton.6.3* A. H

S MMBHVTLl.B TRAIN.
Leave ODarteaton.3.S5 P. an.
Arrive at Hummerville. S.;üiJ. M
Leave Summerville...,.,.T.)6 A. M
Arrive at Charteetna.4.75 A. V

OAMORN na»Ni:H.
ComdOD and * nlumbt > Pot-annsor Trat ie on Von

DATS, WEI NKSDAYB and SAXWIUUTS. connects wnb
np ami do va Day PaawDgors. st KlngviBu.
LrcAf« Oam.ton....636 A »
Arn e at ('0*0100'».IL'- A V
Leave Columbia.% '>< P V
arrive ut ''-air den.?.0> P. V

Si*n«<l' rf. T. fhAKi,
April» Gonetai .<n"»im'"»'«l»oi

pORTAULli BitOIN RI

Ol' AIL HZFROM F-lUlt TO TWKNTY-FfVB
HÖH E POWER, ompkle ineveryregp.it. Thew
Engine** are now lu us* lor vn'ioas pu-pnes tn dif¬
fer* nt parts of t is rit-iteaud G orgia, and have g.vea
general sa lafoctlou.

AIV-O.
A <-rX' Y HORSE ENGINB, whb fine boiler, com¬

pta'»). Eoruaioby CHISULM B.tO' HEH^,
AueUAt 30 'tul mo Adgeft Wharf

rSTEAlVi
V rt < . Bl 41 TO 350

norse power mending ibt
«i e orateJ corliss ut-o'
.Qginea, -Iule Valve -ra-
<. :»r- eogmet Pombl.
Kugii-es. he AIM l irra-
ar Mom «nd (lang saw
Milla, Smrar Cane » l.\
tia tmg PuBeyt, kc. Litb

and »bingle Millo Wbea-
tod '"ora Hills, ci -cu ai
aw« Bellin:;, Kc. sen«

toe d»ecr|pdve Circular une
Price Lint,

irOOt ft MANN SlhAM r N3INB CO.,
Icbruiry If OMca, New fork

J. ÜllHLKI'KtiKKIjk,

No. 37 L[NFSTRBBT,
BETWEEN KINO ANC ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER OP IS Vt BX DESCRIPTION AM
BUILDING MATERIAL, LIME and PI AST CL¬
ING LATHS. PAINTS, OILS. GLASSES, SHINGLES-
alM GROOVE AND IONGUE BOARDS, ftc, cou
stonily «n baud *t the loweat market prices.
September ia mthalyi

^yAlLKY COTTON TIES.

A 8UPPIY OP rat!- FAVORITE AND JÜSTl.Y
relebraied COTTON l TE Ju«t received and for sale
by BIBEB i BROTHER- k CO..

*'ept 2_4_No. 74 East Bey.

jp O K BALING COTTON,

DILLON'S UNIVERSAL WROUGHT IRON

TD3, IMPROVED.

THIS PATOBITE TIE MADE OP THE BE*T
qoaütv of iron, and possesses advantage* for the
reo nom leal baling of cotton most important to the
planter, merchant »nd factor.
For sale tn lars« and small lots (of a bundle) at re¬

duced ratT. WILLIAM KOACH k CO.,
Augror 9 Imo A Belita for smih Carolin*.

Ç O T T O ll TIES.

BEARD'S PATENT LOCK TIE8.

THIS TIE TS UNDOUBTEDI Y THE BEST MAN¬
UFACTURED, ls easy io manago. and possesses
groat strength and durability. Having sold tbem
for tbe past two yearn, we can cor.,i liv recommend
thom to our planter» and others, as the very Ti!
ilieywant, to render thoir bales neat, ctrongand
compact ; capable si binding bales from iou to GO u

pounds. For sal" by
aux W. Wir LTAMS it CO., I-actore,

August 16 mwi'2mos Charleston, S. C.

gepdif Sitters.

TEY

FAUN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

A.fl» ALL DISEASX8 OP TOI

STOMACH AND LIVER.
Trurr ARK nrcoKmiarEn BT TBS

MBDIOAL FAOTJLTV.

HEGEMAN & CO.,
AGElfTS, NEW TOEK.

HannfactnredbyC.F.PÂNKNIN,
CHBCST ARD AP0TKKAB7,

OHA R L E S T O N, S. C.
MfFor Sal« by Druggists Everywhere.~&
February 15 mwflyr

^isirllaneous.
QUA». HICKKY,

GILDER,

T AND PICTURE FRAME MANDFAO

Iun EB,

No. 345 KING-STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

LOOKING-GLASSES 0r ail aizos fitted to Pram ca.

Julv 16 Déo fmw3mo

JJ L A ST I O JOINT *

IRON ROOFING,
"OUTCALT'8 PATENT,"

Tor R«pldoncos, Papar Houses, Cotton Gins, Bridges,

kc. Manufactured by

8H0ENBERGEB k CO..

No. 15 Public Lundinir, Cincinnati, Otto.

July ao D*Oimo

pUKULlNtl ANO PUUTAB1.U

OAS LIGHT.

TÍIK UNOBENIGNHD RE>PEf)TFÜf.LY CALLS
th« attention of th- public to rbe above nuneri
LIQ'* f, for which hu ia ro t prepar-ii to r ccive
orders, lt ia cia1 med for th s L'ght that lt is nupe-
riorto Kerosin» or an; other illuminating Oils-
tout lt ia Non cplofiw. auri that it glvei * Ugh' al-
mont qu il to that of Coal Gas, iud ia Just aa chxap
as Kerosene.
A foiup e miy bi R<>on at N"o 1 Boyce'* Wharf, and

full information given bv
AUpu*t 27 f^m,lmo 0. J COLCOCK. Ja.

JJVALL AND WIV rilli IMPORTATION

180».

BTBBONS, MLLLIN1ÍKY AND STRAW GOODS

ARMSTRONG, oA TOR # CO.,
Not. 337 and 231) Baltimore-Street,

BALTIMORE,
JMPCRIBBS AfiD JOHBERS OF

BONNKT ANO TIlIMuINO IIIBBONS,
VELVET AND PAbH RIBBONS,

KonLet Silk», Sarina and Yelv'ts, IllusionB, Blonds,
Laces. Huchee, Nets and Crape*,

FRENCH FLOWERS AND FEATHERS,
Straw Bonnels and Ladies' Hots,

Trimmed and Untrimmed.

BILK, VELVET AND FELT BONNETS AND HATP,

SUNDOWNS AND SHAKER HOODS.

THE LARGEST STOCK C F MILLINERY GOOD?

IN ] BIS COUNTRY, and unequalled in choice

variety, w'.nch we offer at pric-.-s rb it will defy com¬

petí ion.
^ORDERS "-O ICITI'D. Imo Angustie

STAIR RODST
BBOtfZS, PCT GILT,

. A Porcelain,
Slat nqutr* NO Aunaf,

«mi TV, rATX.iT

DROP FIXTURE,
trinca lu« no afamas.

Tha Griffell ad caty
MttN rtxtan mada.

T" It can be applied to
any fc lair Rod, on nor

Konnd pr Flat, and
.reventa rfc slipping
¡from lia place.

Ask for the
Paient Drep Patsr*.

KOLO Wt ALL

Carpet Dealer«,
AND BUY NO OTHES.

AIM»,
BRASS A1TD ZTSO

STATT! FTiATES,
For Hotels, Restaurants ond Public Buildings,

MANUFACTURED OY

W. T. 4 J. MERSEREAU, 62 Duane St, KX

JOHN M »USU vi.L, Jr.,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

NAVAL STORES, COI TON LUMBER AND RICE.

MARSHALL'S WHARF,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

August 24 a

plantation pitters.

QLORIÜV9CHANUK.

THAT ANT 6 rCK HAN 8UBVTVED THE

treatment of fifty years aro, most bo considorod a

proof that human beings are very hard to kill.

The lancet, calomel, csntharidies and drastic pur¬

gatives were then the order of the day. The ph?-

me an played into the banda of the apothecary, and

the unfortunate patient waa drenched morning,

noon and night with proatratiog medicinal. We

ive in a more rational and conscientious ora. The

mportance of aapprUns Matare in its conflict

with disease 1* now understood. Complaints in

themselves weakening aro no longer aggravated by

artificial dopletion. They arc met with TONICS

that rally the vital powers and enable them to de¬

feat the enemy. Chief among these allies of Nature,

In its battles with sickness, is

PLANTATION B1TTKUS.

Thu wonderful vegetable restorative- ii the sheet-

anchor of the feeble and debilitated. Aa a cordial

for the aged and decrepid it has no equal among

stomachics. As a remedy for the nervous weakness

to which the tender sex are especially subject, lt ta

superseding every other stimulant and nervine.

In aO climate s, tropical, temperate or frigid, its acta

aa a specific in every species of disorder which un¬

dermines the bodily strength and breaks down tba*

animal spirits. Wherever lt ia introduced lt be¬

comes a standard article-a medicinal staplv. Drag,

gists, although their profit upon it is small, find lt

absolutely necessary to keep a preparation for which

everybody inquires, and for which noboJy will

accept a substitute. It ls to-day the most popular

mo .'nine in the civilized world. Extensively aa lt

ls advertised, ita bast a Jvertinemont ls the bénéficia

result which uniformly follow« its use. Every bottle

sold ic auroa tho sale of at least haifa dozen more.

Unlike other stimulants it braces and fortifias the

system without exciting undue cerebral action.

The cheering effect which it produces upon the

rntn ri it mot momentary, but permanent There la

no subsequent depression. It does not, aa is the

cate with all other stimuli, hegst a orating for ex

citants, On the other hand, it soothes and calms

the nerves, combining, strange as the anomaly may

neem, the qualifie* of a sedative and gentío aoodyn o

with tooee ol a tonic and luvigorant. The perfect

parity of ill rta Ingredient-*, their cdmhrablo adap¬

tation to the purposes they are intended to sub¬

serve, the Jodtckras proportions in which thc;- ara

combined, and the scientific skin with which they

are blended, render this ramons article at once th a

most potent and the most harmless of all known

tonics and alteratives.

Sold by all Druggists.
December 1

4

Colton (guns, die.

Ç H I S O L M'8

COTTON GINNING HILLS,
WEST ÈND THAD D-STR EB1,

WE ABE IfOW pfffepT/BED TO BEOBTVE AN»
Gin sea If Ian .J and Upland cotton st th- old raten of
toll-6 nen I« per pound for Sea Islands, 4 oeata per
pound for Uplands, ginned ny "Gullett Oin."

CHISOLM BROTHERS,
Commission Merct.auts,

Eept 3 fmwlmo Ade'1 r's Wharf.

Ql'LLETT'S STEEL, BRUSH

COTTON GINS.

THE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW PREPARED T»
fill orders for these Justly celebrated GINS. Carttfl-
eates from rentable planters In this >tate who have*
boagbt and used them the past season, is well a«
from the Ea-tow and Brokera, tully confirm aB that
is dalmo i for them: and tbs fact ia now well estab¬
lished that the increase In tbe pr o» ojCottoa ginned
on thia Gin wilt, ou every forty bales, fully pay far
the coat of the Gin.

ALSO,
HALL'S PATBNT COETON GIN FEEDER,
A valuable Machine, saving bo tn Urne and labor ita

the ginning of a crop. Canoe attacheito any Gb*
made.
Send for Circulars.

C. GRAVELEY,
No. 51 BAST BAY, SOU IH OP OLD P0STOFFI0B,
Angosta m wt Irans Charl* utan, B. C.

JJ ENKREY'S
IMPROVED MCCARTHY QIM,

ADAPTED TO

Ginning " Fine Upland Coito»."

LATE CHAVOES MtDE IN THIS GDI ADAPTS
it to tho Rinning or UPLAND Ot ION. Themas*
lt, t'y a fa>r. on this cotton la*>t season proved 'bat it
enhanced the value of th» Cotton aa lt does not_in¬
jure the staple ia the slightest degree.

Planters will find it to the'r advan age, and are re¬

quested to examine into this Gin, particularly those
who have plautoJ thu finer grade« ot Baratad Cotton.
Tho Din haa b*n in use upon tho -ia bland co:ton
for over fifteen years, and Its reputation tor that cat.
ton folly established. Apply to

WILLIAM S. HSNRRiT,
Machinist and Foundry,

Auinstll wfmlmo No. 311 Meet ng-gtreet.

rjOH
topper*.

iù ANDERSON IMTELLIG W S CKH,

PUBLISHED AT ANDERSON, a C.

H 0 Y T A CO., Proprietors.
THE INTELLIGEN1ER HAR A LlBGB AN»

constantly looressiog eiiculaiton in Aarerscn and
adjacent counties, and, being the on; . paper pub-
llsued in Auder-oa. affjr in an excelteot mediata
for advertising

DuBinca.i cards inserted at reasúmale rates
Liberal deductions mide fi om rifu ar tersos to

yearly and hall-ycariy adveni-eia.
jay-ubscription $2 60 per annum invariably in

udva .'oe.
JA«E« A. HOYT. J. F. OLIN KS JALS.
sept 3 lino

J£IftGSTttEK STAR,

PUBLISHED AT KIN 3STREE. 8. C.,
81XrrMIL«8 ABOVE "HARLESlON, ON THE

Nor.ueaateA Railroad, and ls e rcul .ted in WtiLams-
burg, Georgetown, Clarendon, sumter, Darlington.
Manon, i c. Business men will find it to their ta¬
terest to advertise lu tl. i a paper.

R. a ' OGAN, -

August 31 Editor sod Proprietor.

E STABLISH KD. 1848.

THE MARION CRESCENT,
MABION, 8. 0.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. BY

8. E. MCMILLAN, Proprietor,

TBE CRESCENT, BEING TBE PíTRCHAgH*.
and successor ot 'he old d:striot paper, is tbs oldest
journal lu the eas ern part ol tbe >tate.

i he crèvent is ta» oilldal a*visar of Marian
County.
Tbe Crescent bas a large an 1 growing circuladan

among the be -1 people of tue Peedee 'ouatrv
lb» Crescent is the best advertising medium in

th:« section.
Alwavs address CRESCENT,
August 10 Imo Marion, R. 0.

Til K STAU
AND

SOUTHERN BEAL EM I ATE ADVERTISES,
As an advertising medium, offers fact idea to Mar-

chants, ITU gist.-, Ma hli Isis, Ac, ot extendías;
ttielr buuneru, unsurpassed by any southern
Weekly.
Us circulation is fast neconiup oefferaL Real

Estate agents, on<l parties int re-ted in the purchase
or sile of real estate wil dud lt to their advantage
to consult its col mos and advertise therein aa wo
are effacing arrangements bywhici our naj er wal
circulate largely among Nor'heru C4 iu.ists.

lnlortnation tending to tho development of oar
mineral, m nuiseturing and igrlcuitoral resou'ces-
descriptive ot climate, soil. & -solicited and «sajrak.
t'l iy 'pceived trorn any section.
Terms cash. $3 a year; a copy gratia lo anyon«)

sendlug six suoser bera; a cut) .f ten, $2 Au es/..
Bates ol advertising lioeraL tdarea*

W. J. Mo8 EB.BALL,
July IS it ai lon.. SO.

rJlllE BARNWELL. JOLIOAL.

AS THE BnniNEf^ sK«-ON APPRO? CH1H,
the un wralgned wmld respectfully cali ti.eat eanan
of the Merchants ol Cbanen'on to tue B»KNWKLL
Jd'UN ,\L. published at Blackville, rt. c.. a p per
rapidly incrvaslug clrm.afton, t-> bo foend in not
ouly every portion of tho arge and wa'bb? County
of Barnwe>l, bu in manv other conn i's of ton
etnte, and ha« a scatter! g circulation rora Connec¬
ticut to California, the Jua nai ia a.ways oo flie ai
the office of Messrs. W\.Khtt, EV »Ni st COGS¬
WELL, tue agents n charles.on, and business mon
would .'o well o call In aud take a look at the paper
bel. re making up their fall adveti-ement- for rora
weealiea of the Htaie

erma moderate, which caa be loamed uponaav
pUcatlon to WALKER, IVAN»» A COG WkLI,orfcr
adarsMlng the subscriber at eitbar biaeiville sr
Barnwell. JOHN o. ehUuK.
August 23_law
JIU B IT SINK»» n E > .

Th ri SOUTER NEWS,
PUBLISHED AT SUMTER, S. 6

Ii ONE OF THE BEST ?AFr18 IN THE ÖT-
COUNTKY; baa a large circulation, and affords sa»
parlor advantages as an ad» srusiug medium. Ienaas
low. Addres UAHB * 0>TEK,»,
Fenruarv M t>roor*«,,"»«

pHK Bil KN WELL. SE NTIS Kit.

MERCHANT«, FA0KR-. AND BUSIES MEM
will And ii to their interest to advertise tn tb« 8RB-
I IN KL. I' his been pub <s'ie i io (hit a ge and uop-
ulous Cou'ity tor seventeen >ears. a d i'as aciroala>
tlon unsurpassed by unv couu iv pap r i i the Sta«.
Tetas inverai. Address E. A. BUUNsON Pro¬

prietor, blackville, S. C.
A neust Ki_Ima
^TTKNTION, AUYBltTISERs',

TO 1 HE

MONTGOMERY MAIL.

TBIS IS ONE OF I HF Mo-T PROSPEROUS PA¬
PERS In the south, H published dallvia Moatgomoijr
the capital of Alabama; bas au ext naive otrculatioa»
throughout the state, and offers advantages and in-
dn ci:men te to advertí sci a which lew other journals
can equal.
A regular file of the paper may be aeon at the

PUBLIC READING ROOM,
No. 8 BROA D-8TREE1,

And contracta for advertising may be made with tho

Agentaba Charleston,
WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL.

G. H. GIBSON «& « O.,
March 9 Proprietor-. Montgomery. Al«.

JW HE MO VE UtEAsK SPOTS.

USE THE DOUBLE DIMTLLED

BENZINE?
Prepared, and for aale, wholesale and ret til, hw

DB. E. BikK,
May SS No. 131 Me-Ung-eueet.


